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Tired
Eyes

Sensations exist for our guidance
They are Natures warnings
Over worked eyes demand rest
Eyes that tire easily call for help
Properly adjusted glasses afford the

only assistance possible

We make a specialty of relieving
tired eyes and guarantee satisfac-
tion

¬

C p W PRQUAKDT

OPTICIAN
NORFOLK NEBRASKA

PARISH

Fresh
Celery

Just
Received

PARISH
The Wuatlier

Oouditions of the weather as recorded
for the 24 hours ending at 8 a m to
day
Maximum temperature 82
Minimum temperature 02
Average 72
Precipitation 05
Total precipitation for month 00
Barometer 2910

Forecast for Nebraska Fair tonight
and Saturday slightly cooler tonight

FRIDAY FACTS
The Norfolk team will go to Humph-

rey
¬

Sunday to play a game of ball
Wayne beat Stanton in a game of ball

at the former place yesterday The
score was 7 to 4

The manager of the Wayne ball team
was here today to arrauge for some
games for next week

A refreshing shower of rain fell dur¬

ing last night that was beneficial at
least in laying the dust

A daughter was born yesterday to
Sir and Mrs Julius Kell who live in
Edgewater Park addition

A sheep ranch of 9000 acres is to be
startedin Knox county by O A Kis3
inger and B M Smith of Osmond

It is expected that a special train will
take the Sioux City contingent to the
A O U W picnic at Hartington on
the 13th

B E Washburn from Wakefield
has accepted a position as tinner in the
hardware store of John Friday and will
move his family and household goods to
Norfolk

The Tilden Citizen recently endeav-
ored

¬

to raise a bald headed base ball
nine but the three principal players
counted themselves out by finding that
between them they had 27 hairs adorn
their thinking apparatus

Creighton beat Oakdale at a game of
ball at the latter town yesterday the
score being 1 to 0 The batteries were
Creighton Cheatwood and Carroll
Oakdale Galloway and Alberts Oak
dale didnt get a hit off Cheatwood

Norfolk people will soon have an op-

portunity
¬

of being entertained by Miss
Esther Mason who recently graduated
from the Columbia school of oratory
and physical culture at Chicago She
promises to appear in the near futuro at
a recital to be given under the auspices
of the ladies Bociety of the First Con
gregational church

Rev Q H Bradford pastor of Wesley
M E church St Joseph Mo will
lecture at the Methodist church tomor-
row

¬

evening at 8 oclock No admis ¬

sion feo will be charged aud the public
is cordially invited The theme of the
lecture is Proven Principles of
Progress The Eame gentleman will
preach Sunday evening

The hour for the service at the Meth
odist church next buuday morning at

which servico HUhop MtCixbo will
preach is 1045 instead of tho regular
1 1 oclock hour Tin Nrws is author ¬

ized to say that thero will bo no appeals
for money on this occasion other thnn
tho regular offering tho indebtedness
on the church having been already fully
provided for

A t ranger in theeity yesterday lappul
up too much of tho amber joy and bo
enmo noisy abusivo in his language and
generally unruly Oillcers Conloy and
Kane invited him to partake of their
hospltnllty nud tent him on his way
this morning a sad Budwoisor man
As ho had no monoy no fines woro ex ¬

acted but ho was asktdo promise to do
so no in oro

Mrs G O Heniy of Ainsworth passed
through tho city today with the remains
of her sister Miss Eilio Barrett who
died at Ainsworth Wednesday evening
and will bo buried at Columbus hid
Tho ili ceased was known in Norfolk
having at ono time held tho position of
book keeper in tho shoo storo of Spen ¬

cer Ovelmau Sho was 12 years of
ago at tho timo of hor death Louis
Sessions of tho firm of Sessions Bell
was called to Ainsworth yestorday to
embalm tho body for shipment nud ho
returned today

Wynn Kninbolt and Norris Huso of
this city havo entered in tho tri stato
tennis tournament which commences
Tuesday afternoon on the courts of tho
Sioux City Tennis club Tho Tribune
of last evening in speaking of tho tourn ¬

ament sayB A dark horso is entered
this year in tho person of Itainbdlt of
Norfolk Nobr who will piny singles
aud will coutest in tho doubles with
Huse son of Editor Huso of tho Non
folk Nrws Ilainbolt is a Harvard
man and played during his eutiro col-

legiate
¬

and priparatory course in the
east

Yesterday forenoon Chief of Police
Couloy picked up a wandering boy
nbout 9 years of age who gave his name
as Bracken and stated that ho was from
Omaha His parents had parted aud
tho boy wnsleft with a homo saving in-

stitute
¬

and a place was found for hi in
on a farm near this city Thinking he
was nbuscdf the boy ran away and was
brought to town by a neighbor who
knew nothing of him beyond the boys
own story Not wishing to kop the
boy in jail Officer Couhy arranged for
his liberty providing companions in the
persons of his brothers sous who aro
here visiting and aro about tho same
ago as tho little stranger Officer Con
ley treated the little fellow kindly aud
sent him back to the Omaha institution
this noon

Miss Maude Taiinehill of tins city has
secured additional honors by winning
the W P Fritz gold medal open to tho
members of the class in olecution of tho
Fremont Normal college in the contest
held Tuesday evening at Fremont
Thero were six contestants for tho
honor but Miss Taiinehill won it bj ex ¬

hibiting tho greatest degreo of elocu
tionary skill and art in recitation Her
selection was Me and Jimmy which
was the story as tpld by the small boy
of how ho and a comrade had spied
upon hissister and a beau in tho parlor
Speaking of Miss Tauuohills recitation
the Tribune says Tho selection
which she gave wns a difficult ono to
render but Miss Tauuehill proved her
knowledge of correct dramatic princi
pies both in speaking and in acting

Spring chicken at Glissmans

Closing out hammocks at 25 per cent
discount for one week only at Book-
store

¬

Wanted A good girl for general
housework Good wages paid

Mas P H Salter
a uR bALE boverai good rarms neard

Norfolk on easy terms also a large list
of city property G It Seilek

Spring lamb at Glissmans

Farm and city loans
The Dobland Trust Co

Fon Sale Well improved
with 80 head graded cattle two

ranch
miles

from Buffalo Gap S D
G R Seilek

S200 to Columbus and Return
On August 10th account of Riugling

Brothers circus the Union Pocifio will
sell tickets at one fare for round trip
1205 Train will leave Norfolk at 730
a in arriving Columbus at 905 a in
returning leave uoi unions at 7 p m
arriving Norfolk at 9 p in

F W Juneman agent

Tho marvelous Wertys family high
grade society acrobats and classic pos
turers with Great Eastern Railway
Show at Norfolk August 13

C St P M O Railway Cheap Ex-

cursions
¬

August 1 to 10 inclusive round trip to
St Paul and Minneapolis 985 to Du
luth Superior and west Superior 11335
to Manknto 7 20 to Kasoto 9 740

August 11 to 31 to above points one
fare the round trip plus f2

All return tickets good to Oct 31

F W Juneman
Agent

Houses for sale T E Odiobni

Fou Sale 80000 acres in North Da
kotn For sale on crop payment plan

G R Seilek

Sturgeon is the piano man
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City Officers arc Forbidden
Issue Them

to

ORDER ISSUED BY JUDGE DATES

Hoaring is Set for tho October Term
of Court Opponents of tho Issue
Bcllcvo They Have a Good Case
Sheriff Loscy Served Papers Toilny

A now phaso has developed to tho
question of issuing bomlB for tho pur ¬

pose of constructing an electric lighting
plant in connection with tho wnti rworks
pumping station Tin Nkws Madison
correspondent writes that H A Stew ¬

art through his attorney M 1 Tyler
has secured a temporary injuotiim from
County ludgo Bates restraining tho
Norfolk city ofllcinls from issuing tho
bonds recently voted

Sheritr Losey was in tho city today
serving tho papers in tiro case and tho
immediate issuanco of tho bonds is now
not possible Tho hearing on thu suit
is set for tho October term of court

Tlioso who nro opposing tho bond
itsuo heliovo that they hnvo a good enso
based on tho illegality of ilio recent
election and on tho lnw which limits
tho amount of bonds which may bo is ¬

sued to two and ono hnlf per cent of
the assessed valuation of tho property
of tho city

Tho law passed last winter raising
this limit to five per cent it is said did
not repcnl tho old statute and ono law
or tho other would thereforo bo invali
dated 1 ho suit brings up a fine point
of law and it will probably requiro a
considerable timo to settlo the question
raised

It is likowiso asserted by sonio that
tnero woro illegal votes cast on tho
proposition nud tho election mny bo set
asido on several points Certain it is
that tho installing of now lighting plant
is postponed by this action for some
timo

In tho meantime it is not known
what tho mayor and council will do but
it is hinted that they may seek toincon
vonienco tho lighting company it being
claimed that they havo it in their power
to cause them cousidcrablo annoyance
Inasmuch as it is not tho company hut
a heavy taxpayer who is instituting the
injunction proceedings this method
of proceeduro would bo questionable
and it is probable that tho supposition
of trouble in storo for tho company is
mere guess work

Dispassionate friends of tho city ad ¬

ministration as well as those of tho elec-

tric light company nro sincere in their
wishes that no bad feeliug will develop
aud that if thero is a legal fight to be
made it will bo conducted without ran-
cor

¬

Tho outcome of the caso will bo

watched with interest by many citizens
whoso feelings are not strong one way
or the other

Fresh fish at Glissmans
A single ticket will admit the holdei

for tho usual prico of udinisson to tin
combined shows Great Eastern Kail
road Shows Tuesday August 13

Attention Workmen
Dont forget that tho A O U W

and D of H Northeast Nebraska pic
nic will be held at Hartington Ntbr
next Tuesday the 13th G M W Jask
alek Supreme C of H Adelia Harding
D O of H Anna Koerber and D G M
O J Vandyke will be thero and make
addresses Among the attractions will
bo nn exhibition drill by the Herman
drill team D of H drill contest boys
and girls foot races fat mans race bi-

cycle
¬

race tug of war basket ball by
two girl teams baso bull Hartington
vs Bloomfleld balloon ascension and
parachute leap by Professor Winter
ringer and other attractions too numer ¬

ous to mention Remember thero will be
a special train arriving at Hartington at
930 a rn and leaving at 900 p m
One fare on all Nebraska lines of the
Northwestern Tnko a day oil and
come whether you belong to tho order
or not
Exceedingly Low Hate JvxcuritlonH tn

Mlnneaotii
Dates Sale August 1 to 10 inclusive
Rates To St Paul Minneapolis from

Ornahn 0 85 from Council Bluffs
935 frcm Lincoln 11 10 from Sup-

erior
¬

81390 from Hastings 1805
from Long Pine 912 45 with propor-
tionate

¬

rates from intermediate points
To Duluth 4 higher than to St Paul

Minneapolis
Transit Limits Continuous

in each direction
Final Limit October 31

This is the lowest rate ever
with long limit ticket to the
Ashing and hunting resorts of

passage

oflered
famous
Miune- -

sota
Afk any agent of the North Western

line for further particulars time card
etc J R Buchanan

General Passenger Agent
Omaha Neb

Dr R A Mittlestadt dentist Bishop
block Telephone 147 A

We make loans on real estate at
lowest rates Elkhorn Building and
Savings association T E Odiokne Sen

Fon Bale Ranch one and a half
miles from Tilford S D 1500 acres
deeded land 2000 leased land plenty

v

fenced woll improved j

mild tnko sonio Not- -

fnrnis to suit
G It Suit ru

Ur Uobert H Johnson olllco in Mast
block over Norfolk National bank

Foil Sam Well improved farm on
bottom hind two mill h from Norfolk

1000 per aero I K Suimi

Wastio- - At Bookstore September I

Boy who can speak German Steady
work

Positions for Young Men
Bow its Business collego guarantees

positions to young men who complete
tho full commercial course Write or
call for particulars

O H Bit ui
Principal

PEHSONAL
Woods Cones came down from Pierce

this morning
A C Howell was a city visitor yester

day fnun Stuart
Rev F P Wig Inn of Osmond is vis

iting witli Norfolk friends
Dr Frank Salter and Alfred Geieclto

drove to Wtnsido this morning
Mrs V 11 Vail of the Oximrd went to

Wnyno this morning mi a visit
Mr and Mrs A E Lawrence made

tho trip to and from Leigh today
Mr and Mrs Ludwig ICoenigstoin

frovo to Stanton yesteiday for a days
visit

S North pi ssenger ngent for tho Illi ¬

nois Central is tho giust or Norfolk
friends today

M Storm salesman for tha Armour
company wns a passenger for Sioux
City this morning

Sam McClary left this morning for
Grand Junction Col to resume his
duties in tho sugar factory at that place

C S Hayes went to Pilgcr this after ¬

noon to deliver a piano to Mrs Doty
who lives four miles north of that
village

Mr Partridgo enptnin of tho Norfolk
ball team has gone to Oukdalo to select
sonio new plaj crs for tho Norfolk ag-

gregation
¬

Major E II Tracy returned last night
from Lincoln where lie presided at the
oxoniinntion of the new cfllcers of the
Nebraska National guard

Sam Ikenberg chrk in tho Kenyon
clothing storo has gone to Denver
Colorado Springs and other points of in
terest in Colorado to spend his vacation

O W Bi natch has returned from
sail uikp utan to wnicn pnue no nc
companied his son Edward hoping
that the cliniato will provo beneficial to
his health

M O Burnett representative of tho
Cnnton Bridge Co of Canton O was
in the city today and has gone to Madi ¬

son and Newman Grovo to superintend
tho unloading of tho material for the
new canity bridges

Mrs E A Hitchcock and Frankie
Livingston returned yesterday from
Minnesota and Iowa where they havo
been visiting relatives for iho past two
months Mis Hitchcoek considers tho
corn crop in tho portion of Nebraska
through which she traveled much better
than either Minnesota or Iowa

The completo service of Tho Chicago-P-

ortland Special via Union Pacific
enables passengers to reach tho princi ¬

pal cities between tho north and Pacific
coast and Missouri river not only in tho
shortest possible space ot time but also
in tho most comfortublo and enjoyable
manner Tho diuing cars on this train
aro stocked with tho best tho market
affords All meals served a la carto

Utah nn Iilenl Cliniatr
The first white man to set foot on

Utah soil Father Silvestro Velez do
Escalaute who reached tho great Suit
Lake on the 23rd day of September 1770

wrote in his diary Here the climato is
so delicions the air so balmy that it is
a pleasure to breatho by day and by
night The climate of Utah is one of
the richest endowments of nature On
tho shores of tho great Salt Lake espo
cially and for fifty miles therefrom in
every direction tho climate of climates
is found To enable persons to partici ¬

pate in these scenic and climatic attrac-
tions

¬

and to reach tho famous health
bathing and pleasuro resorts of Utah
the Union Pacific has mado a rato to
Ogden and Salt Lake City of one faro
for round trip plus 9200 from Missouri
river to be in effect June 18 to 80 inclu ¬

sive July 10 to August SO inclusive
Return limit October 81 and 93000 for
the round trip on July 1 to 9 inclusive
September 1 to 10 inclusive

Proportionately low rates from inter¬

mediate points
For full information call on or ad ¬

dress F W Junkman
Agent

CITY 8TYLES
AT LESS THAN
CITY PRICES

We will pell all our Hats
Trimmed acd Street Hats at

GREATLY
RtDUCED PRICES

J E DURhAfJD

A

Norfolk
11

IIUCIIOI Prnnlcloit
AlrXANDlIK llliAII Vlcn ImnliUnt

Zin7iiililor

National Bank
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital iooooooo
Surplus 2000000

Does a General Banking Business
Buys and Sells Exoliango

Interest Paid on Timo OonnHltf
Drafts and Monoy Orders Sold on any Iolnt In Europe

General Steminshlp and Forolgji Passage MiihIiihh TratiHiioUid

DIHEIOTOHB
IIKAII PP lUNION PJ IIAlilC llUdllUliZ WM 7UT

NA HAINHOlT HH COTTON

OC

W BRAASCH
DUALKH IN

COALA

If
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gkrailt
CO
CD
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texuluslvo agent tho Celebrated Sweetwater Unci Spring Coal tho
best In the market

Scninton Coal In Hl7cs THIjHIIIONIS 11

SKfo WHEATLING
URIiAl MADH FROM

BON TON FLOUR
Hnvo
You
Tried Them

C

Hard

AND

SUGAR CITY CEREAL MILLS

KING EDWARD VII CIGAR

-- JO

1STJD

lor

nil

I Only

KI USA 1 1

CilCO CIIULKTOIMI
ASA

TOIjLIJRTON iVi STETSON-
-

CO Sioux Oily la
Solo DibtiihutorH

MMMWM-WM-Mi- M-

FOR GOOD LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS

The Norfolk Building and Loan Assn
C B DURLAND Secretary

Browns Business Tollleges
Located nt NOKPOIK NHHK Sioux City louiiniiil

Mllcliiill S 1 Iriicllcul llookkccplin kk Slmrt
Imiiil Touch Tyimuillinir Itiihiinwn iniiiirli
Coiiiuiuriiiil liim twmlit I iy iiximiU

rmiiutuiil HiiilontH hull Turin ojiitiiH Sopt Jil
Colleen olllrn oiidii on mid aflor AiiKtiht Iht lliinl

floor otUni llloctf Aililium

W BROWN Pres or II BRAKE Prin

I
Get What You Ask for at

UHLES GROCERY

ALL ORDERS are filled promptly and with care
Our goods are FIRST CLASS in every particular
We know precisely what is wanted by our custom- -

ers

We aim you the Best Value
for Your Money

South Bide Main between and d Telephone I

James Richards M D

wo
OCULIST

It And Expert Refrac- -

tlonlst
Exnmlnntlon of tlio eyes

free to imtfents nml putrone Olllco 1101
Furuani St Oninlmojijxjslte Iliiton Hotel

WHEN YOU WANT A JOOD

SHAVE or BATH
TO- -

W 0 Halls Barber Stiop
MAIN BT THIIII DOOB EAHT OF FOUBTH

MR8 H H HULL
Manicuring
Shampooing
Baths

TELEllioKE No

Rooms on North Ninth Street

W

W

oil Saih nv

UIUKI CO
M

K LHONAHL

Uii
Iiii tnl
IliHilioiihueiinxl

for

0 Jr C

to Give

St 3d 41

447

CRSEILER

Sale and
Boarding Barn

Horses Bought and Sold on

Commission

BBr5LA5vter PHONE 44
ri I


